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CWjnto 53

ttHtrg 50
Qrflsulelphiti 43

Brooklyn 36
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SCHEDULE FOH TO pAY

PC
668
623
628
578
553
546
532

i473
392
371

-- 293

VPUilaaeiphia aiumcago
Boston at Cincinnati

t Washington
Phjliddphia

VS

f

Clevclandv at

Hopkinsvilie Produce market
Cash prices paid by Hopkiuaville

merchnnts
JBacou

Bams country 810c
Sliouldcrs 45c
Sides 157c
Lard 67c

Country Produco

Butter 12i15c
gB 7c

Now feathers 2528c
Beeswax 1821c
Tallow 2c
Ginseng per lb r S2225
Honey - 7i8o
Tub washed wool 26c

Greased 1818o
Poultry j

-

Ychickons liveper clozL50l80
BooBtors 2c

dram
Glover per bushel S3

Corn T 45o

Wheat 65o
Corn shelled 50c

Livq stock
Hogs 7 3325
Sheop 2G0300

v Cnltfb 250350
Calves S800825
LuiuJjb v L00425

Hidealaud Furs
Green hides G7c

I- - Mjs j-crruon Biiiieu uiuuh iau
Dry flint W12c

Watermelons

Ploridu 2535o
Vojjotables

New potatoes por bushel 7Fc
Cabbago per head 3Bo

Plour Retail

Patent per bbl V 425
Standard per bbl 375

Hay - l

Cloyer por cwt 55o
Good Timothy 7Cc

Bran rotail v 12Jc

Tomatoes V
Fancy pnrdozi 20c
Choice per dose 10c

Young Cattle More Plentiful
It is now more than two years

since farmers began to realize that
there was a marked shortage to
beef cattle and make efforts to re
stocky says the National Stockman
Throughout 1896 and 1897 compara-
tively

¬

few calves were marketed
Pastures were generally abundant
beef cattle sold well and there was
every inducement for farmers to in-

crease
¬

thcr production of beef In
the Ohio Valley a good many year ¬

lings were brought from Canada
and some from Kentucky and Ten ¬

nessee All of these influences
have tended within the past two
years to replenish the beef stock
on the farms but of course it has
been impossible in so short a time
to oyercoine the losses caused by
yjars of depression and drought

Ve may reasonably expect how ¬

ever that farmers will have more
cutlUs to market during the coming
tw years than during the past
t halves are being bred and
keptnc it takes only two to tvo
anQnejjfiotf years for a calf to bu
comeUtefThe yearlings are com-

ing
¬

UmSf qifd there are more of
them now thariffor several years

Spams reply vvas received at
v Washington last nighkbut was not

made public uUhe lornmg papers
xPronVMndrul it is WporWihthatthe
Jbr will have to be called tc
itthr jupt as ournate wuHhave

to be couveual to approve thefnJ
WJ S

MMiuafter reIort ten death
eantingo Sunday of vljlclf five
- 4 iJll I it I J r

i y uum ywiiuw icYur

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST

Much Controversy Rogardlng tho Begin¬

ning of tho Christian Era
The date of the birth of Christ tho

beginning of tho Christian ern hna
been a matter of controversy and even
now may bo considered ns by no means
settled for equally reputable and re-

liable
¬

authorities are arrayed on each
side Some of the best scholors main-

tain
¬

that th6 birth of Christ occurred
four yonrs before the timo at which it
is supposed to have taken place and
that consequently this tho present
year is 1 902 instead of 1898 Ono of
tho reasons for this belief is the fact
that Luke mentions tho birWi of
Christ occurring at tho timo when Ail
gust us had ordered a general poll tax
levied throughout tho empire tho
evangelist adding that this occurred
when Cyrenius was governor of Syria
Tho allusion however is indefinite
for although the date of tho edict is
supposed to Ijo known there iB no cer ¬

tainty that itJ was carried out at tho
same timo throughout the empire
Cyrenius is supposed by some au
thorititcs to have been twice governor
of Syria the first timo for four years
from B C 4 to tho year 1 of our era
tho second timo assuming office in A
D G The only census for taxing pur-
poses

¬

mentioned by historians at that
time took place according to our pres-
ent

¬

chronology in A D 8 or 10 but
to get round this difficulty the writers
on the subject conjecture that the first
census began B C 4 and that the sec ¬

ond mentioned by secular historians
was a completion or resumption of the
first The whole subject however
has no little uncertainty not to gay
mystery about it for the Christian
era did not came into use even among
ecclesiastics until tho fashion was
started by DionysiusExiguus a monk
of Syria who began to use it about
A D 527 It was introduced into
Italy near tho close of that century
and into France 100 years later It did
not make its appeaxanco in England
until A D G80 and the practiccrfif em-

ploying
¬

it in privato correspondence
did not become general in Europe
until the fifteenth century Consider-
ing

¬

the fact that with our lack of
means of obtaining information as to
the dates of events which occurred 500
years ago and the additionalfact that
there is even now much dispute as to
dates removcdby only a few centuries
from our own it is not strange that
there should bo Eome confusion with
regard to tho beginning of the Chris-
tian

¬

era St Louis Globe Democrat

CURE FOR OBESITY

Harmless Method That Has Been Practiced
for Years

In the Maryland Medical Journal
Cathell gives rules for tho reduction
of obesity which have been successful
in his practice for many years

Over fatness is commonly due
he says to one of tho following causes
Congonitally Bmall lungs with a de-

fective
¬

oxygenating capacity eating
excessively of all kinds of food want
of lung expanding exercise using al-

coholic
¬

drinks to excess
Many of tho drugs which have a

known fat reducing power exert an
injurious action on tho other tissues
of the body and if used persistently
lor any length of time or inellicicnt
doses become dangerous to health
While the various obseity cures arc
so rigorous that few carry them out
conscientiously the treatment of the
author is very simple

Tho patient has only to drink after
each meal a glass of artificial Kiss
ingen waterto be found at drug stores
and soda water fountains and on the
succeeding day a glass of artificial
vichy water also half an hour after
each meal This is to be continued
week after week until tho patient
comes down to a normal degree of
stoutness and the wuters are then dis-

continued
¬

While taking the waters the person
should keep a weekly record of his
weight always using the same scales
and wearing tho samo clothing and
should also for his own satisfaction
record his chest waist and hip meas-
urements

¬

If tho loss in weight ex
ceeds two pounds a weok the amount
of each water should be mndo smaller
and if the loss has not equaled two
pounds a week a few tablespoonful9
of lemon juico should bo added to
each glass of Kisscngen water to in-

crease
¬

its acidity and a teaspoon ful
of aromatic spirits of ammonia to the
vichy to increase its alkalinity The
uiot should be light and contain only
small amounts of fat starch sugar
and alcohol Moderate outdoor exer
cise should bo included in tho day
programme

Tho mode of action of theso watcn
taken in tho manner described isnol
clear but their efficiency is too well
established to admit of doubt

Spanish Pleasantry

At the patriotic bull fight in Seville
held recently each bull bore tho
name of somo American minister
which ncjdcd a spice to tho slaughter
Kven when tho biggest got his horns
entangled in a horses inside and
UirbShim ovcr his hed tho pepplo
lWjipplaul as usual Thoy could
wrfiT cvon a four footed McKin- -

y
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CASTORIA
iiliiiHHPiffliiliiTrrirTTiiiic tinft nr fw TIT

AvegclablcPrcparattonfor As-

similating
¬

uwSTood audited ula
ting llieSlomonhs nndBowcls of

Promotes DigcstionCtacrful
ncss flndlfestConMns neither
OpiunTMorphinO norMncraL
KOT NARCOTIC

Jkcve efOldnrStWUZLEnrffllt
Jmfan Stti
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Apcrfcctucmcdy for Constipa-
tion

¬

Sour StomachDiorrhoca
WormsConvulsionsFcvcrish
ncss and Loss OP SLEEP
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
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1PMiufiyTORIA
THE CtNTAUn COMPANY NCWVORKCITV

ESTABLISHED IN 1852

SAMUEL HODGSON
Importer and Manufacturer of

Marble aad--Grra-
nite

Monuments
TLBLlliTS ETC

Or
MR F M WHITLOW of Hopkinsvillc Ky is my solicitor
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This famous Kentucky SUMMER RESOJIT
is uow open for guests under

A prncticnl hoteltunn hos been solectod to direct affaira Special at ¬

tention given to tho cuisino Many havo boon miulo iu tho
hotel and Hotel rates reasonable A ploasaut timo in store
for you RooniB bright nndvoll ventilated A splendid baud of inusio in
uttondancu

Grand Ball Night llic
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NEW MANAGEMENT

improvements
surroundings

Every Friday During Season

KENDRICK RUNYON

G entralTobaccoYtfarehouse
GlarksMille Tunssee

Wc Solicit he Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to SUlcrs
Cash AdvanceR Made on Consignments

J C KI3NDIUCK Sam sman

iftjjriMIUttMlVMW

W G Wheeler WHFaxon

Wheeler Mill Co
robacco Warehousemen Commission Merchants Grain Dealers

FIr Proof WarelioiiHc con RosBKLLvitLB and b r bts

flopkinsvillc Ky

Literal Advaww oa Ottijrtjumeuta All Tctauwo 4ut as tiovered by InHurenoe
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HERE is no need for the
people of Bopkinsville and
neighboring towns to sub
scribe for papers away from

home to get the latest and most re-

liable
¬

wor news

The Daily
mn-t-a-- n l-r-in--

mkiumimil s
j

L
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Service
Is now equal to the best and covers
all matters of interest at home and
abroad

The Kentuckian is published
every evening except Sunday and
every department of the paper is

lf 10
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99 2

supplied with a
news service
that cannot be

surpassed in all
i

Western Ken ¬

tucky

Daily delivered
In thecity

Cis Per leek

212 S Alain
Tele 99 2 RATES BY MAIL

Daily One Month - - 35
Daily Three Months - lOO
Daily One Year - - 400
Semi Weekly Edition i yr 200

The Kentuckian is printed in
new and attractive typo and its
news pages are illustrated with the
best pictures to be obtained

Subscribe Now
MBIMMMaMlMMnMMUMyiMaMMBMMHIMMiHaMMtMMIPMMM

And Get The News
Send in your subscription by

mail Call at the office in the Ken ¬

tuckian Building first floor at 212

South Main Street or telephone
Address
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